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PH IhJCIANN.

12 J. LKONAHtD, :4. I).. t'hymicn and ur-
1*geon. Las located LII Mie s tity and bay

Le I "utid at %t right's IUrug 't..rt.
i Disease ~a t t'oi, Anut ('hildreii a specialty.

RI. K. *hlL,.
D PHYSICIAN~h AND t l'RciKUN.

06cce at R E. 8tvage's drug store.

HR .o.F-H.
I'HysiCIAN, dMUOIOY A'1, OnTtCTsICiA!N.

lArat, Nuijiart, unu I ,lsriurlicltur.) Utice at

(impage' d r,,g .tore, 't~ la-. itt , Mi. 'I

C t.Wl W . BEY.
1) TIs!,

M or. itreet, over 'tockgrowera National Bank,
al, work g't rwaILI5. and at r otas)bl raies.

R.B-iV..r nary .urt' t, cavalry. or
Residence Miler City. t'allr atenlridry*~du or

Sight. L)eae ordr. at Iarager's drug slure Cur-
espondesuce prtuitly aujsware

C. B- LlB( IER. %. I'..

Otteand ma d re uner over White Eletha',t. 31 tUe .

rrm~ ---

l'HCHCHEN,

Emnnanuel l.urch (Et~lacupal) Paswer tit.-e-
Scite tundays at Vi'e A. W. and 7:30 p. in. %u%.

-retail rector.
baptist (:burcb-w ino. M. 11'eebs, acting pautor.

'raacbiu geriter sunday at It a. it. and p ii.
aa.e and Prayer 14a.ting, \1einesday at 7:45p.

A cordial incitation to all.

3Lethodiatc'hurch-tervlpes $unda , 1+ a. .u.
9t p. im. Pn)er wetting Wedne dy evening.
:.,der Nutting. rastor.

prebyterian ('hurcb-iervtcea Sunday, 11 a. u..,
p. ua. T. C. Armstrong, pastor

'burei of atred Heart, 4atbollc-?ertce
eery firt and third 8ucdal: of ibe tooth. 41gb
roars I .Ii . I' . tvuid57 ettt i a t 2 p.. in.

Ve~pais aa 9v.edhttio at ., ,:' p. m.
FATraac. PAUWYII.YN.

iK IETI li.

A. O. II.--livl.tso No. I meets f;rst and m~one
undrayofearh wouth.

K. of H.-Meets tnrt and third Wedresdays at
Si,.. mn,, at Odd Fedows' Hll.I

A. F. &A. M.3-Y.ll w..ron' Lodge, No. 26, Br.t
Ld tnlird Wednesdays.
K. A. M.--Yeiowrtone (hapter. No. 6, second

'hursday i. each worth
K. T.--l)awas~uu Uowmmodery,fourth Thurs.

a. O. O, Y.--',.lter lwdge, No. II, every
Matlay at their hal:.

1. O. OF.-.--rutinal Encau1,.wmnt, No. 6, Orst
bL I third Friday.

K.ef P.-~ rua:er Lodge, N,,. 7, Thursday
eerdng ats Odd VIllows ''all.

:.,'Y. of A.--Mile City ralnch, every usday at

. of L-Finrst and third P•aturdays.
... A. R.-L'. I'. Grant Post, No. 14, irst and

tkhird Tu•rays.
t. 0.G. T.--Ftar of the West, No. 24, every

TburuiaJ' e,,nln.
I. o V.-vJ

b ionm ('mp No. 4. M•etsl it and

ire Nloodavs .t each m.nth at Good Templar

D INTIS TIT

Dr. M. M. HEDGES
Will be at the MaeIuoen House Nov. 5th

Sremala s leag as besinee will war
ratt him In as doing. All operatiMon
whether othen the natrl tee or artfloeal
saubsttutes, pernermetd meordisg to the
latest Improvemente in the art.

Ua admlnlatered for the palaesa extra
tlbo of teeth.

Seae to Ladle' Iatrane't

cUEDIIOO NILAUIT
McAUSLAUD'S

" GUNS.

UNVOLVYUI,

AMKUN1TION
~q4UIimfa

"W" bl

Eel" s4 e w ta

Whatthe cold wave whistles,
It plain y says, winter in at your door.
THAT you nmust change with the wave, els, It will make you whlstle.
THAT voU are obliged to do so to avoid dlotors b IIk.
TrIAT it ts not only cheaper to make your pIurcha'es of warm flLonnels

but a'so mwch more pleasant.
'I'lTAT you know all about this and know the clar of goods best suited

.ind know where to find them.
THAT we have made this a study for the t alt eight eg eaona and are proud

to know by your liberal patronaate that we have -truck the whistle.
THAT we will not move OUT OF TOWN uII' 'P TO)WN.
THAT our stock of winter gora•d is large unlt if HOCK HOT tfOM CASH

PRIC'E will reduce it before we move, we as.ure y)ou we will NOT PA.
I)KAYAiE on same.

Call and see what we are doing anyhow.
(iaI and see us, neighbor merchants, and be po(eiabl.. If I am not at

home the boys will treat you well.

e 'LIE EISINBEIy.

STOCK GROWERS'
NATIONAL BANK,

MIIES CITY. MONT.

THE LARGEST BANK IN EASTERN IONTANA
NTEREST ALLOWED ON TIME DEPOSITS

W. B. STEBBIN8. President, WY. HARMON. Vice Presidnt.
H. F. BATCHELOR. Caahkr. C. L. MERRILL, Asat. Ca•b

FIRST
'NATIONAL BANK

o0

THE OLDBST A1iD I ARGS' PFNK IN EASTERHN ONTfAN
W. B. JORDAN President.

O. 3. MILES, Vice President.
E. B. WEIICOL Cashier.

H. B. WILEY, Uasistin" Cat-ier

INTEREST PA1D ON TIME DEPOSITS.

WESTERVELT'S
MEAT MARKET,

Main St., Corner of 6th.

Under the iwrnontl superval•on of GEORGE REITZ and stock.d form Mon

day mortning till Saturday night with the CHOICEST DELICACIEb in

MARKET. Particular attention paid to family trade.

R. C. RICHMOND
.................. *I now eita bl h d..................

AT HIS NEW STAND
............ And ready f)r IbuN ee ..

Watches. Diamonds and Jewelry.
Watch Repairing a Specialty.

LOOK YE HERE !
We arn too busy unpacking goods to write adver-

timsments, but we have the largest
and best line of

HARDWARE.
TINWARE.

STOVES and
OROOKERY.

Ever shown in Miles City,

L SUI & Uler.

COME AN1D SEE
has. W .Seyde,

Fire, UII mian Assliu. Ihsumanos
Sw. Lb Us USomw. Ub .w med6 n S. Um.

LATER RETURNS

Confirm Campbell's Election i1
Ohio but the Rest of the

Ticket in Doubt.

It is Certain Iowa Has Elected a
Demcratte (;overnor by I

Large Majority.

CanpbelI' twi'lluality.

('CININNATI. Nov. 6 -UI,'l*"ial re.
turnsb frn eighty-fouFr cuntles in,
Ohio give Canir'bell, d-m., 8.ln. The
ftur remaining countlie, Ahbland,
Geogua, Ottawa and Pauldling, gave
Powell a Plurality I,, IlS of 3O3. The
ionlpleted footlijns of the entire vote ,i4
Hamilton county shows: Foraker,
3. 641,; Campbell, 40,~14; Campbell's
plurality, 7.,165; lieutenant governor,
Lanlr•en, rep., 3.5,01;o; Marquis, dem.,
39.1&,, MaIrquis' pllrality. 3,,25; statt
treasurer, r wnll, r'Dp., 30.'403, Btlen,
dem., 3S,063, Isioler,'. plurality. 2,260
,c•hneider. r-p., for ,enlator, hab a pll.
rality of 2,034 over Sextro. dem., whc
bad the lowest vole ou the d.*moeratic
ticket. The hilrhest vote forsenatol

was Brown, 3,k'33. The republliean
of the county outside of the citv elect
ed Chas. Quinn directory of county in.
firmary.

THE RESCI.T IN CLEVELAND.

CLEVELANI, O., Nn. 6.-The re-
publicans of the city of Cleveland are
in retirement this evening. They are
oRgitating in the privacy ,of their
homes on the vani,-le and vexations
of all eartbly thing.--poiltical thinrs
ea•ecially. They are not eo terribly
taken back to know that Campbell
had been elected, but the generous
proportions of his plirality as it grew
today hour by hour, fairly staggered
them. They have carried their own
county of Cuyahoga sure enoubgh, and
every man on their ticket, state,
c~unty, district and city except justtee
of the peace has been elected, but they
are unconsolable nevertheless. Corr-
plete returns from Cleveland and the
county give Foraker 20,403 votes and
Campbell 18,168. Forsker ran from
800 to 1,500 votes behind his ticket. In
fact he was "cu," by republicans in
nearly every one of one hundred pre-
ciocts in the .'ounty. Eight republi-
can candidates. for general assembly
were elected by ample pluralities and
the result in this county, all things
considered. net the expectation of
Foraker'e friends. In northern Ohblo
the democrats Inst and gaIned votes
in spots. In Summit county, of which
the flourishing and p'pulous city ol
Akron is the capit:l, the repvblican
I'as was rsonething like 1.100. Akron
is a manufacturing city and the tarifi
was made more or less of ant Is ue In
the campaignt there. Late this even.
ing the inlpression prevails here. and
It is based on a careful review of all
the returns now at hand, that th:
democrats have a majority of two hi
the house of representatives and posei.
bly a majority of two in the emrate. I
this should prove to he true' a demo
crat will succeed Hoo. Henry B
Pw A• demonerat In the ITnited Sl ate
states.

A MAJORITY IN THE LUGISLATURBN.

CnLtUInUS, O, Nov. 6.-Tbh demo-
erstlo state oommlttee is claiming the
electoon of Campbell by a plurality of
12,000 to 15,000 and the rest of the
ticket by plurallties ranging from
4,000 to 8,000. From the best at hand
gathered from both headquarters, the
house will stand 61 democrat. and 8
republicana, and the eeate 19 demo-
orats and 17 republicans. This would
give the democrats a majority of ten
on Joint ballot.

BTATE COMMITTUU'S WTIMATE.

The state committee have been mak.
ng their estimates on the head o

tickets, whiob show that Foraker ha
run behind nl nearly every eOnty In
tbo state. The State Journal bee
semi.oml al returns feRm s large I um
beret of ountles which Indicate tha
the rest of the ticket s bholding up s
well that there is a poesibility that all
or nearly all, the republko. sat
ticket will be elected with the eox•
tieo of Foraker. On the system a
ealulations ehlob Is belog follred
the plurality of Campbell will bha've
be at least 1M,00 Ia order to ieure S-
election of 'he rest of the demeocrs
I, bh
IICKP.

A DKMOCRATIO OOVUNMOB

It is low unryIw Dube That Bem I
Dus a1.unud sm laws.

DUoBUQU. Is., Nov. 6.-The Hrre
(dea.) bas retor from 6e ooenles 11
th state. The give Be a plutm
Ity of 1U,00. The nrlmulal i woo

ties in 14,7 crve a republ. '.~i plurality
of l.I,.. On tblhs Ihal PT.,i,- already
bas a plurality o" I,;,2 :7 n c7 ,ountleq,
ao that all thire gainls in t. t" .maining iS32 countles will simply atl, '* hi plu-

rli'y. If the Pme, reat e ,I .eratlle

lins eroutinue t|hr,'ugh I t :: : nmlles

l'ier will have a plurallty lu tueutate
of fflrom $,(Or to lo.ltlo. It I- nlow im

xMwnihle to defeat hill, Ild t.1. plural-
Ity i, unaly a que-tionl cf enilru in the
remnliin g one tlhird of the state. 14o
far, there i.* no county, with one or
exe e l ti ',n, hbt what sh'ows a demo-
eratic tauin. Ii the counti'• so far
heard from there I" an ver.*re galn of
375 each. 'The majority of Boles runs
up to more than .(w,). He Ia almost
oertain to take the balance of the tick-
et with him. Dubuque county in full
e glves 4,29 majority for Bie,. and
* every man on the democratcl local

ticket i elected. Menator A!liion is
now badly frightened lest the legisla-
ture may also be lost.

THE ENTIRE STATE TICKET

S DES MolNES, I., Nov. 6.-Com-
e plets returns from 95 counties, and the

remaining four eouoti"ta l estimated
Sthe same as two years* ago. shows
B'.Roe, dem.. for gnvernor has 5.t.• 5

plurality. The ,lthetal returns will
Sundoubtedly inersnehe majority to
about 7.000. The ettire etate ticket,
lieutenant-rovernor. justice of the.
supreme court. superintendent of pub-I
lie instruction, and railroad commis-
sioners is elected. The republicans
clairn the legislature by eight on joint
ballot, but democrate concede but

three. The legislature will stand:

e senate, repluhlicans '.; democrats 22

r oune, republicans 52: democrats 47.
pUOUUitIU,. 1.

MAHONE ARRIENTED.

He is Charged with Sho•Ia lg Younug Mal
in Front of Ila Rouae.

PErTasB'ROa, Va., Nov. 6.-Tb
particulars (f the arrest of Genera
Mahone last night on the charge c
shooting a young man namet Harrd
son, his temporary con~ntment In th
station house and his subseduent re
lease on ball, are as follows: Abou
9:12 o'clock it wu evident, aecordiol
to the returns, that the democrats ha
scored a deided victory. Tihe resul
was that some of the best young mel
in the city organised themselves lot
a Merenading hand, armed with a libel
al supply of fireworks, and proceede
to celebrate the victory. From Syce
more stre't they marched to Marks
stheet, and thence t) a point nea
Generai Mahlne's residence. Ther
they fi-ed off fireworks until thel
merriment was int-rrupted by a vol
ley, which, It id alleged, was firci
from General Mahbone' yard. Oni
one man was shot, however, and he
Herbert P. Harrison, of the firm c
GOlliard & Harrison, confectioner
A warrant was at once issued fr OGet
Mahone's arrest and he was taken inl
custody, and while detained in t11
lockup Mayor Collier was sent for an

the case was heard awd evidence a'
duced to show that Harrison was ahe
.by some one In Mahone's yard. Gtc
r er ,I Mabone said: *"Not a gun or pui

1tol waq fired that I know of from tt
t.1..._ r ... _......... ./ .f k_ IAhu n . o .

end of this affair. I certainly did no
shoot, and I neither say nor bear~
anyone else ahnot." (ten. Mabone'
statement was corroborated by JIn. C
CaOnbbell. The mayor said the evl
denoe was of sueb a obarsoter as t
•tablish a cause for the belief the
Gen. Mabone bhad fired the shot the
, wounded Harrmon and would seni

the oae to Hastong's court: but a

Harrison's wound was not dangorou
ball would be allowed In the sum c

$2.500. A bond was given and aborti
after midllght the gene witb bi

friends left the statlna house for tbel
bore..

WRO I ADAM wrlln I

A Vivid Me" of .1!1. a ui~d Urs& thif

The hotel lobbies In St. Paul, yiW
the (lob., are prebably m prolpS o
Intldcmt, w t boe of ny oilty In thi
west. TeiIs evldomn ta usm
whlic the l..tbSheov md bemebes a

mpty.ity d the arkt will reply, 1
qneftlooiiito t@5UWet, Stwit Sy I
emall pro- uuisg.1 She semupee a
e I chars mesus th Mstre It ulser, m
ef the shadie t sinaew Is usres.., so
I poststhshb~toUS i peumona.

Ithe bausbus just Insdia IM aoeb.
-Ilrr e murs o te arn ye T sr*

wonearmm hal 4....f jme .me,wI
dreumad sad of gsmhmsmlyn m"Ps
mus. A dUsl !pIi he wu w pbJy
by &@1u11 whwehuubrmesdnMdu
gain,, iums 01e, .Mes., do a

hey wren paehahr so od Ishe, tl~

-ool fled smwaum km be l
timeid rd lo unt as 11

RIng f r a few minutes, and tbhe,
apeaking to an equally big-halld
riei.d who rtood near, uftered to bet
d•dtl, i five to 1neo tLta it he sho-ul

ofl-r every anin work at $fA) iwr month
there, wou.d not be found oni t .
ce*pt -veral by-tanders heard the
prooevition and be-came lnterested..
Suddenly there came a quiet veil
from a seat near by , where at a C'hi-
cago man, who says he ii ver refusn
odds like that when there was a ebanae
to win.

"If that's an op "n b-t I'll take the
odd.," anid the manu rom the W\Viu
City, as he pulled a handful of gr-tu
currency from hi. hip pooket.

The Montanian was game and pee.
duced an equally hetLv. wad with a
lac moc Inquiry as t, what the ameeat

hbould be. The Chicago man though
1iue tAo ) 2 wai godl enough for a

small bet, and up went Ihe m ney.
Inturest in Ihe wager bad ,*oome
general, though the gang Iby the ii. rn-
way wa, uncon-cious of the plot
againwt its peace which was b-lng

evolved at rbe olher end of the otltoe.
All prelini'natie4 bavein. been ar-
ranged the Montana man Iulled the
wide brimmed nmbreru ov tr 1,e at
any time uulnrepoeseasing e t ntenanes
and, with a partially asiumedt Jimmy
Tough swagger, approachebed L.e tquiat
term, while the p ese of 'iterested
spectalors paused a .hort istaneo
away to await the re.ult.
"ree here, you hungry looking

huboes," said the rancher, "I hearyou
want work, and I aoive come t) tell
you that I want men. I'll pay $50 a
moutl and board aul turuiib tran•
portatlon for my men to Miles 'ity.
How maniy of you will g*.? ~iSpe
quick now."

f. ;tt one a'ceord the hungry uole
aroue and surrounded'the questioner.
"I'm your huckleberry," "Here too,
Pete," "It's a go," a nl such like ex-
clauarti ,n were heard fr,,m all qu.r-
e ter., as all but one man higuifled his

I willingoemy to go to (.ebenna if neeme-

Ssary, so long as t.ere was money in it.
In just 20 minutes the Miutaua mwe
was poorer by $2:00. One hundred be

- aid to the Chicago man on hbs bet

and the otber it took to e.quare the
gang, for the rancher remarked:

"I couldn't J.e that kind of material

tout there for any purpoae.
Tue one man who had failed to re

Spond to the offer of work ,or S0 was
a consumptive-lookulg individual,
more poorly dreseed than his fMl:ows,
and longingly he looked at the wealth
the other, bad mo unexpietedly taah.ei.

r "Tere was one of 'em -r *u dn't

bite anyway," said the Montanian am
r he spied the paic faced wallflower.

"I'm $10 ahead on him."
"$ay," sali the winner of the stock

man's hundred. "why didn't you
want to go?"

If "Why, sir," replied the hithberto
tilent memLer, "1 have no work, tbut

I have a wife and seven chil4ren., I
knew they couldn't go, so didn't say a
Sword."

d "Well, here, I'd split with ye u,"
1 was the retorl, and *t0 of the Chicago

t man's winnings went to make that
wife and those babies temporarily
happy, at least. The incident emeate4
quite a little excitement, anid no iittle
C subhequent gossip among the guests

to and loungers.--t. Paul Gote.e n Ioungere.-N. ranu Ulote.

A French ofboer, in speaking of mn
Lnite to a representative of The Time4
ssid: "Our shells for ield artiller,
well as those for our fortsand eeg
runs, are charged with melinits
What omelinite is we do not know,
b and if we knew we should be very
careful not to tell Both the ltaliam
and Germans have ot sp to di
cover the secre, and. to offer money
for oven the smallent fagments buot
they have all been captured. All
3 that can be said is that, aooedlng to
Streatise published iq 11I, mUelnteo i

r compoed of melted pierie acid. BA
in the interval our artillerists hwa

ed the dlaoover of M. Turpla.Tb av made mianit a a5tabet
product.

The effects of this eplatro we o
' fully demonstrated •n some *espr
ments at the fort of Malmaoiss I
1866. Melinite so safe thata th
ea •ra only one aeddet has oessnn

that at the amenal of Belfort. O
other hand, a hundred aooidmms h
occurmd from gelatine in thirtc y

There has uever bena as e Ma
~ drawing the charb nor oem fs
It burtiungiun t gua. mAs eooa es
a be said r rrubw4t, beIIors th

Sotheir substances eapbloyed
A aUs What, it is asked.
f a fIortication in face of

Sdoubtable gentt Saso thlk sd
I they are doomea d h ems like

SBrialmou, rseommamd
seoral deafo irfm' Ih~•,

-1 dw dame s

adow ledb posua !~UIDI


